
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS,

?M JS Caroline Brewer, aged about TO
\ irs, die.l in the Alms House iu Portland, Mo.,

o.i Friday last. She had been an inmate of the
> i .use for the last thirty-five years, and had not
s'loken an intelligibleword in all that time. Hav-

boon disappointed in love, in early life, she

\u25a0u.ide a vow never to speak another word, and she
religiously kept her vow till her tongue was par-

alyzed in death.

?The Pittsburgh Commercial states that
the editor of the Norfolk (Va.) Old Dominion, and
chief accountant to the Paymaster at the Navy-
yard there, who, as alleged, recently absconded
with some thousands of dollars and another man's
v. -, was C. C. Flint, the Baltimore correspondent
c- :'ne World and the Xeies, notoriously known

uough the war as "Druid."

?lt is reported in Washington that the
Attorney-General has rendered a decision favor-
able to the claim agents, in the question referred
to him as to the right of the officers of the Gov-
ernment charged with the settlement of bounty
claims, to disregard powers of attorney given by
claimants in favor of agents.

?The Yale Banner for the new college
year is out. Its catalogue of students shows GSG
members of the College, of which there are 27 the-
ological students, [23 law, 31 medical, 113 scientif-
ic ; 100 Seniors, 117 Juniors, 12G Sophomores, and
lit) Freshmen. The Lionian Society has 249 mem-

bers, and the Brothers in Unity 213.

?Cholera is increasing at Shelbyville,
Tenn., and not more than six hundred out of a

population of two thousand remain in town. Many
ot the citizens are livingin tents near Tuilahoma
and at other points, waiting for the sconrage to

disappear. At the last visitation, some years ago,
.-i.u'ibyvillu was nearly depopulated. The fatality
I- attributed to bad water.

?Fifteen cars loaded with oil were burn-
? \u25a0 on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, near Al-
.< ona, on Tuesday evening. The tobacco aianu-

j.'.etory of W. & D. Itinehart, in Pittsburgh, Penn.
? ~s nearly destroyed by fire on the same evening.
j ss estimated at S.'!0,0OO ; insured for £IG,UOO.

?At an early hour last Sunday morning
the residence of P.l>. Peterson, Esq., in Philadel-
phia, was entered through a basement window,and

.\u25a0 liver ware valued at £I,OOO stolen.

?The jewelry store of George Doty, at
Detroit, was robbed of watches, Ac., to the value
ot £5,000, on Wednesday night.

?John Penniiiiau, a Boston printer, who
cast the first composition roller ever made in this
country, died in that city recently at the age of
M .ly.

?Septimus Tennyson, a brother of Al-
. .1, died at Cheltenham, England, on the 7th ult.
in: thought himself a poet, but m< st people were

compelled to differ lioin him in this opinion.
?lt is reported that the Hon. John Big-

clow, United States Minister to Fiance, will,on his
return from Paris, take charge of an evening pa-
per in New York, devoted to tin suppoit of the liad-
ical cause.

?Twenty-two large sea-going steamers

enter and sail from the port of Aspinwall and Pan-
ama monthly. When the line to China is opened

the Isthmus will be in direct communication with
almost every portion of the globe.

?The population of the United States,
according to returns iron the census office, is in-
creasing at the rate ola million a year. The West-
cm and Northwestern States are nearly absorbing
this population.

?A newly invented anchor has been tes-
ted in the harbor of Baltimore, It is triangular in
shape, and lias six flukes, which work on pivots :
when one side is buried in the ground the upper
; it closes, thus, it is claimed, preventing foul-
is j.

?The New llaven Historical Society has
i < nedict Arnold's account book, and the sign of
i i> store in which he did business before the lie vo-
.;uion. The inscription on it leads, "B. Arnold,
? nggist, bookseller, Ac., from Loudon : SUA loti-

?'twenty dollars a week are allowed by
tie- Government to provide the table of Jeiier.-un
D..\ist Fortress Monroe with articles that are

not furnished in the regular rations of the garrison.
This is the way iu which the prisoner is "starved."

A Mr. Frank E. Burke, of Burksviil, Ala.,
writes that about the Ist of June bo issued a brief
circular, proposing to compile "a book of outra-
ges committed by I nited States soldiers during
tin war," and that up to this date "the number
u i o have answered the appeal is very small."

?The pressure on the President for ofli-
is is more severe now then ever. To a gentle-

i .au who called to see him Saturday evening, Mr.
Johnsoli remarked that he had spent sixteen hours
tluit day in listening to delegations and office ap-
plicants.

?'lire sum ol $-0,000 bus been subset bed
iu Lynchburg, Va., toward building the railroad
which is to connect that city with Danville. It is
proposed to raise the remaining £20,000 in Dau-
\ille, and the papers of that place declare that this
wail be readily done.

?The report of the State Auditor of lowa
shows that there are 000,508 cattl:, 312,032 hors-

s 13,751 mules, 1,353,310 sheep,and 01,21! swine
in that State.

?Reports from Nevada indicate tin; flec-
tion ot a legislature which will return Sir. Charles
j.. Delong to the Senate of the United Nsntes in
place of General James TV. Nye.

?Hie People has sent several medals in
gold and silver, bearing his effigy, to the Sisters of
< arity who have been in attendance on the cliol-
?> a patients at Amiens.

?Sir Frederick Madden has resigned the
hi cpership of the manuscripts at the British
. usrnui, au office which he has held for forty
yi ars.

?John T. Robertson has been convicted
ot murder in the first degree at Fredericksburg.
Va., for the massacre of the Limerick family, and
si nteneed to be hung on the 10th inst.

?The Hanoverian clergy feel some scru-
ples übout their oath of allegiance to the late King,
and have written to Count Bismarck asking him to
spare their conscience.

?The quantity of glass panes necessary
for the Exhibition Palace in Paris would suffice to
cover eight hectares (twenty acres)?that is to say,
80,000 square feet.

?The indictment against the Fenian
i sident Roberts for a violation of the Neutrality
J ws has been quashed.

The Claim Commission during Septem-
ber received 362 claims, rejected 24, and allowed
12, involving in amount $287,000

A few nights since some malicious per-
son went to the oil well near the saw-mill in Buli-
ston Spa, and taking the runnier, with which the
boring is concluded, plunged it down the well bot-
tom side upward, a depth of 700 feet. Attempts
to grapple and raise it with tools made for that
purpose have thus far failed. It is feared that all
fhc capital now expended upon the well will be
lost.

?A young man named Fra/.ier was ar-
rested at Des Moines, lowa, on Thursday hast,
charged with being implicated in tLe heavy bank
robbery, last Summer, at Camanche, in that State,
and in u safe robbery at Lock ford, 111.

--lie: Charleston Mercury, which hue
B en nm.pf.iohM £o/ years, is about to be re-
vived by iU tunnel fcddot, Mr. i;. B. Ithett, Jr.

BRADFORD REPORTER.
Towanda, Thursday, October 11, 1866,

TIIE ELECTIONS.

Wo have delayed our paper to enable us
to give our readers the result of the elec-
tions held on Tuesday last. In this coun-

ty, the most extraordinary efforts were
made by the Copperheads to reduce the
vote for Mr MKRCUR, SO much that the ma-

jorities m the lower counties for Judge Ei.-
WELI, would overbalance it and elect the
latter. To secure: this end, the most untir-
ing efforts have been made?money lias
been lavished?falsehoods circulated, and
misrepresentations indulged iu, to an ex-
tent beyond that known at any previous
election But it has all been without, avail.
The noble yeomanry of Bradford have rall-
ied to the support of their able and fearless
Representatives. A majority of nearly
4,000 attests their confidence in Mr. MER-
CER and their adherence to their principles-

The annexed table gives the majorities
in nearly all the towns in the County for
Congress. Mr. MERCER'S majority w ill be

about 3,900. Gen. GEARY'S will probably
reach 4,000.

From the other Counties of the District
we hear that Montour gives ELWELL 400

majority?Sullivan 328, ?Columbia about
IGOO, and Wyoming . Mr. MERCUR'S
majority in the District is about 1,500.

The Republican County Ticket is elected
by about 4,000.

Governor, jCongress.

\u25a0s?'2 : K \u25a0 S
> "2 H *

DISTRICTS. I g i . g j £L

j! : rj i
Athens Boro I j.... 10
Athens twp \ j 58
Alba Borough ....'
Armenia 1 ........

Albany ? I 82.....
Asylum 1.... : .... j 2:....
Burlington Boro' I|.: 9 ....

Burlington twp 158 ....
Burlington West j.... j.... 07 ....
Canton Boro ; .... 00
Canton twp 'j....' 231'
Columbia 90
Franklin > !.... 51
Granville, 214
Ilerrick .... j
Litchfield ......... 23 ....

Lei! ay ....' IG2 ....

Leßaysville Boro i.... j.... I 48 i....
Monroe Boro 33,....
Monroe twp 122
Orwell 1 211
Overton j ! ! 20
Bike j.... ....

292 ....

llidgbury : ! 132
llome Boro .... , 2 ....

Home twp ' :; 151
Springfield I 1 ....
Suiithfield i ........ 221 i....
Shesheqnin j.... 173.
South Creek
Standing Stone L 1 ....! 00
Sylvania Boro ...............

Troy Boro ; j... J 70,....
Troy twp J 133
Tuscarora 118.
Terry i : 34.
Towanda Boro j...J,... 109'....
Towanda North : 371....
Towanda twp j. 30,....
Ulster ' i 30....
Windham ...

....

Warren 1 .. . . '

Wells '.... 27
Wilmot :.... f.... I 50;....
Wyalusing 1 04
Wysox j j 30;.,!..

Tot.d "!77T? 7T77;
OHIO.? The latest returns show the re-

election of all the Union Congressmen, and
Union majority of 50,000 on the State ticket.

INDIANA.?The Union State ticket is elec-
ted by 15,000 majority. The Congressional
delegation is unchanged.

IOWA. ?The returns show Republican
gains, and indicate a mnj. .dv in the State
of 30,000. The Republicans elect all the
Congressmen.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Special Despatch. ]

A despatch from F. R. JORDAN, says that
we hold all our old Congressional Districts,
and gain CAKE and COVODE. The majority

I for GEARY is estimated at 18,000.
Governor Cox estimates the majority in

Ohio at GO,OOO.

Indiana is good for 15,000 for the Re-

publican ticket.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN NEW YORK.?A de-
structive fire occurred in the marble build-
ing No. 502 Broadway, on Saturday night.
The building was occupied by C. G. Guu-

ther & Sons, furriers, and John Vogt & Co,
dealers in china and glass. Their aggre-
gate loss will probably amount to $350,000
Sparky from the burning building were car-
ried to the roof of the Catholic Cathedral,in
Mott-street, and in a few hours afterward
the edifice was reduced to ashes. The loss
on the church and its interior adornments is
estimated at $150,000, on which there is an
insurance of $75,000.

The Presbytery of Nassau, connect-
ed with the Old School Presbyterian Church,
during its sessions this week at Freeport,
Long Island, adopted resolutions in refer-
ence to the action of the General Assembly,
recently held at St. Louis, fully sustaining
the Assembly's position in reference to sla-
very, rebellion and schismatical combina-
tions in the church.

Among the votes in favor of sustaining
the General Assembly, we found tLe aname
of Elder En BEARD formerly of this County.

BgL, A Washington dispatch states that
the Paris letter about the withdraw! ofMax-
imilian, is probably without the slightest
foundation, as from the latest semi-official
advices from both France and Mexico,there
was no thought of any such intention. The
French Ambassador to Washington is well
and regularly informed upon all that is
transpired in this Mexican business, and
rumor says he pronounces all reports about
the speedy downfall of the Mexican Em-
pire as very erroneous. The Empress Car-
lotta, of Mexico, will be accompanied on
her return by Gen. l.'raga.

1® Ihe counsel of Jeff. Davis, we are
informed, have resolved to apply for a writ
of habeas corpus ; but in case they do not
consider it politic, the Bar of Richmond wiU
make the application instead.

[From the New York Evening Post, Oct. 6, 1866.]
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ON SLAV

ERY, REBELLION AND SCHISM.
It will be remembered that the positimi

of the Old School Presbyterian Church mi

the subject of slavery, before the war, v. as,
if not pro-slavery, at least so " conserva-
tive" that on the outbreak of the rebellion
the General Assembly, convened at Phila-
delphia ir May, 1861, spent no less than
five days in the discussion of a paper, offer-
ed'to that body by the Rev. Dr. Spring, ot
New York,commonly known as the "Spring
resolutions." That paper took calm, tern
perate, yet decided ground against rebell-
ion, and in favor oi loyalty to the federal
government. The extreme conservatives,
under the leadership of Rev. Dr. Ilodge, in -

sisted to the utmost the adoption of the
resolutions, which were passed, ho we v. r,
by a vote of three to one. Tbe const-i v*

tives protested again? t the Assembly's ac-

tion.
The Southern part of the Old School

Presbyterian Church seceded from the ju-
risdiction of the Assembly, and organized
a new Assembly for themselves. The north
era church was denounced, and the schism
became complete. From 1801 to 1805, the
northern Assembly remained increasingly 7
loyal to the government, and labored earn-
estly to sustain the moral sentiment under
whose influence, as well as under the ne-
cessity ot war, slavery was finally abolish-
ed. When the Assembly met in the city of
Pittsburg, in 1805, it adopted certain in-
junctions relative to those who had engag-
ed actively in rebellion, requiring the low-
er courts of the church to enforce them in
case of the return of chismatic and rebell-
ious persons or parties to the church from
which they had seceded, certain pro-slavery
men, living in tie states of Kentucky and
Missouri, resisted and defied the Assem-
bly's authority, and denounced the injunc-
tions as unconstitutional. Conservative
men in the free states, backed by the influ-
ence of the leading " Quarterly" in the
church, united with these persons in their
denunciation of the acts of the Assembly,
and gave to the border state recusants a
respectability and power they would not
otherwise have had.

The Presbytery of Louisville. Kv., adopt-
ed a paper, commonly known as the " Dec-
laration and Testimony," which openly de-
lied the authority of the General Assembly
For this paper, the signatures of individ-
al ministers and elders in different parts of
the Church were obtained, and, to crown
the defiance, the Presbytery of Louisville
sent Rev. Stuart Robinson, I). I)., and Rev.
S. R. Wilson, 1). D., men prominent for their
disloyalty, as commissioners to the Assem-
bly of LBOG, at St. Louis. The proceedings
of that body were of such interest as to en-
gage the attention of all the leading secu-
lar journals, as well as the religious press
in the country. The points of importance
before the body were, whether the General
Assembly would revoke or modify its past
deliverances, for the sake of pleasing the
conservatives; whether or not the schis-
matic Presbytery should, while under judi-
cial process and open rebellion, be allowed
a representative in the supreme court of
the church ; whether the individual sign-
ers of the "declaration and testimony"
should be allowed to sit in any court,above
the session, until they had changed their
attitude; and whether or not the assembly
had what is called "original jurisdiction "

in the premises, such as to justify it in cit-
ing before its owu bar for trial, presbyter-
ies, synods or individual ministers, where
it was found that the influence of rebellion
on tnc lower courts rendered them incom-
petent or indisposed to discharge their du-
ty efficiently in the matter.

On all these points the Assembly took
strong affirmative action. The principal
opposers of its course were Rev. Drs.
Brooks, of St. Louis, Boardman, of Philadel-
phia, and Vandyke, of Brooklyn, who cast
their whole inllueuce in favor of Dr. Stuart
Robinson, S. R. Wilson, and tbe " Declara-
tiun-and-Testimony" party. During tbe
discussion iu the Assembly Rev. Dr. Van-
dyke, it is said, asserted that three-fourths
oi the ministers of his acquaintance, in
New York and Brooklyn, were opposed to
the injunctions of 1805, and would not en-
force thern. Rev. Dr. West, of Brooklyn,
replied to Dr. Vandyke, and in the conrse
of his argument informed the Assembly
that his colleague from Nassau Presbytery
did not represent the sentiments of the
Presbytery, but only one or two members
of it. From the action of the Presbytery
taken this week ?an account of which we
publish in another column to-day?it is ev-
ident that Nassau Presbytery means it to
be understood that any impression created
by this statement of Dr. Yankyke as to the
want of sympathy of that Presbytery with
the General Assembly, is entirely without
foundation. The action of the Presbytery
is timely and emphatic, and suggests to
other courts of the church a duty which
should be speedily performed.

A CENSUS fur State purposes was taken
in 1865 in eight States. The increase of
population even during the existence of
the war, in which the mortality was large,
is as follows : Minnesota, 40 per cent.; Il-
linois, 26 per cent.; Wisconsin, 12 per
cent.; lowa, 12 percent.; Michigan, 7A per
cent.; Rhode Island, 4 per cent.; Massachu-
setts, 3 per cent.; New York, 6 per cent.
Taking the general average of this in-
crease, 12 per cent., as a fair representa-
tion of the ratio of increase iu all the
St ates, and the population of the whole Un-
ion may be set down at 34,500,000 on the
Ist of July, 1865, being an increase of 3,-
200,000 in five years. But in the five years
from that time until July, 1870, the pros-
pects are that the increase of population
will be much faster than in the first half of
this decade. Itmay be set down as a safe
estimate that the inhabitants of the United
States at the next decennial census will
exceed forty millions, making the popula-
tion of this republic rank after that of Rus-
sia as the greatest in the civilized world ;
while in resources and war-like capabdi-
ties, the United States will stand the first
Power upon the earth.

The New York Herald's Paris cor-
respondent says the condition of Maximil-
ian's throne is regarded as hopeless by Na-
poleon, and perhaps, also, by the Emperor
of Austria and the King of Belgium. The
financial convention concluded between the
two emperors, relative to the payment of
Mexican custom duties to French agents, is
spoken of as the " last will and testament"
of Maxirnilirn in his royal crpacity, and as
likely to prove a troublesome bequest to
France. Ris thought that General Castel-
nan, the special envoy of Napoleon to Mex-
ico city, will arrange for the return of Max-
imilian to Europe.

B£%T. J. B. Ham, Esq., has investigated
the condition of the factories in Massachu-
setts, having been appointed by Gov. Bul-
lock to do so, and reports some of the mills
badly ventilated, young children at work
iu them in a state of deplorable ignorance
at small wages, and the Catholic parents
opposed to their education in the public
schools. He recommends fewer hours of la-
bor, reading-rooms, and the prevention of
the employment of young children in the
factories.

THE NEW ORLEANS MASSACRE.

Tlie Report of the Military Board ofCom-
mission appointed to investigate the causes
of the New Orleans massacre is at last Lie-
fore the public. The Fresideut, in spite of
the universal demand for its publication,
lias kept this extraordinary document se-
cret, and there was reason to fear its en-
tire suppression. It will easily be seen
why he dared not allow it to be published.

The whole responsibility of the massa-
cre is placed upon the civil authorities of
New Orleans, and through them upon the
President, who sustained their course. The
Radical Convention is exonerated from the
charge of inciting the negroes to violence,
and it is pioved that the negroes who pa-
raded were generally unarmed, and could
iutvi* hud no hostile intention. When the
Convention was attacked, it is established
" beyond a shadow of donbt that, except
the two or three pistols in the hands of the
procession negroes, the besieged party
were unarmed." On the other hand
the Commission found that the Mayor ex-
pected that an organized attack would be
made on the Convention, and that on the
morning of the massacre he withdrew the
police from the streets, armed them, and
Field them to await orders. The city was
left to the mercy of the rioters. The first
attack was made by ex-Rebel soldiers upon
the negroes, and this was followed by the
advance of the police in three columns,
firing on the negroes and the Convention.
Organizations of Rebel soldiers joined in
the attack. The alarm-bell gave the well-
known signal which, during the Rebellion,
summoned the Rebel soldiers to the defense
of the city ag-ainst a Federal attack.?
Sweeping through the streets, in answer to
the tolling bell, came Hay's Brigade and
bodies of men bearing the insignia of Reb-
el troops. They fell upon this helpless
Convention,this poor procession of negroes,
who, carrying the flag of the United States,
blindly trusted to its protection, and " pur-
sued the work of massacre with a coward-
ly ferocity unsurpassed in the annals of
crime." It was not the duty of th ? Com-
mission to describe the scenes which en-
sued, but the report gives startling evi-
dence of the fiendish spirit of the police
and the mob, and state, as a firm convic-
tion, that "but for the presence of the
troops, fire and bloodshed would have rag-
ed throughout the night in all negro quar-
ters of the city, and that the lives and pro-
perty of Unionists and Northern men would
Fiave been at the mercy of the mob." They
also declare that Mayor Monroe knew what
the action of the police would be, and " in-
tended the inevitable consequences of his
own acts." Yet this is the man, and these
the men, that Andrew Johnson has defend-
ed as the friends of order.

DEATH OF A LADY AT THE AGE OF OXE HEN-
DUED AND FIVE YEARS. ?The Chambersburg
Repository says :

" Mrs. Mary Andrews died at Slrasburg,
this county, on the 22d ult., at the advan-
ced age of 10"i years With what respect
and awe should poor humanity look upon
such a duration of life. Bom two years
before the end of the French and Indian
war, four years before the famous stamp
act was passed, fifteen years before the
Declaration of Independence, thirty-ciyht
years before the death of Wa.shingt<m,y{/"-
ty-one years before the war of IS 12, one
hundred years old at the outbreak of the
Southern rebellion. What a long, long,
weary pilgrimage !"

A sudden and most horrible death
occurred near Shamokin, on Wednesday
morning, the 12th inst. As Mr. R use Rob-
erts, a miner, was ascending tiie plane in
adrift car, to the counter level of the
mines of the Brady Colliery, he threw his
mining tools out ahead of him, and then,
while the car was in motion, jumped after
them. The drill, it is supposed, had fast-
ened itself between the planks, and stood
with the sharp point up. Not seeing it, be
jumped directly on it and it pierced his ab-
domen, inflicting such a serious wound
that he died in fifteen minutes afterward.
He was a very respectable man, unmar-
ried, a native of \\ ales, and aged thirty-
five years.

THE CASE OF REV. LINDSAY.?A corres-
pondent of the Buffalo Express states that
Dev. Mr. Lindsy was arraigned before the
Supreme Court at Albion on the 27th ult.,
on a charge of manslaughter, and plead
ii"t guilty. Lindsay was arrested for whip-
ping his own child,a boy about three years
ol age, to death. He was released on si 2,-
000 bail, given by his father and brothers,
and his case referred to this terra of the
Court. At the request of the District At-
torney the case was put over to the Janua-
ry Term. Lindsay is described as a man
rather below the medium size, about thirty-
five years of age, and with a very deter-
mined look. He fuLy justifies himself, and
declares he was only in the way of duty.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE JEFF. DAVISOASE.
?ln a or two an official statement to
the condition of the Jeff. Davis case, with
reference especially to the failure to bring
the prisoner to trial, will be given to the
public, and it is probable that, as suggest
ed iu a former dispatch, the Chief Justice,
Judge Underwood, the United States Dis-
trict Attorney, and the United States Mar-
shal, of Virginia, will be formally notified
that the prisoner is now held by the Gov-
ernment, subject to the writ of the United
States Uircut Court of Virginia, to answer
the indictment found in that court. These
officers will doubtless be requested to take
immediate possession of the prisoner.

CIIOI.ERA IN NEW JERSEY. ?The cholera
has broken out with such virulence and fa-
tality at Burlington, New Jersey, as to
cause quite a panic in that usually quiet
locality. There were four deathson Thurs-
day, and on Friday several new cases were
reported, but none of the latter have re-
sulted fatally. There is the greatest alarm,
and many of the citizens have left town.?
The houses in which the deaths have oc-
curred arr avoided as plague spots, and in
one instance a gentleman found it impossi-
ble to obtain proper assistance in the buri-
al of his wife.

fiiaSf UN bile three litttle boys were amus-
ing themselves with a toy canon in New
Orleans on Monday, Oct. 1, one of them put
a ball or some other inissle into the little
gun, and fired it in the direction of his
mother, not dreaming of the injury it might
do. The missle entered the right side, and,
penetrating the heart, was almost fatal.
The little boys were brothers, from 9 to 13
years of age.and the mother had her young-
est child, not 3 months old, in her arms at
the time. The babe was not injured.

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING DAY.?The Presi-
dent has issued a proclamation recommen-
ding that Thursday, the 9th day of Novem-
ber, be observed as a day of thanksgiving
and praise to God for all his mercies and
benefits,and also recommending that on the
same solemn occasion the people humbly
and devoutly implore Hirn to grant to our
national councils and to our whole popula-
tion that divine wisdom which alone can
lead any nation into the ways of all good.

I THE FLOW OF GOLD TO THE UNITED !
STATES.

The London Review has the following :

The efflux of gold to the United States
! has continued on a somewhat larger scale

than had been looked for, although, in fact,
amounting to no great sum, After the

I enormous receipts from that country, a
month or two back, it is not much to have

jto return some two or three thousand
; pounds in two or three successive weeks.
I The most satisfactory feature in the move-
! uicnt is the confidence it shows in the per-
| niauence of peace in America, and that, as
far as investors are concerned, the renew-
al of the civil war is considered in the j

| highest degree remote. As we have al- j
| ready had occasion to observe, this belief
!is not only felt by Euglisemen and Ger- |
' mans, but bus latterly been shared by
! Frenchmen. The Five-twenty bonds,which j

these shipments are made to pay 'or, are j
| as eagerly, ifnot more eagerly, bought in
Paris as in London and Frankfort. Not

1 very many years ago scarcely any foreign
securities were quoted on the French
Bourse, and it is significant to notice how
great an alteration has taken place in this

| respect. Except on our own Stock Ex-
| change, it may be dobted whether in any
! other capital of Europe, not even in Frank-
-1 fort or Amsterdam, foreign investments .ire

i now so largely held as iu Paris. Formerly,
' native capitalists would take nothing but

I the Rentes ; now they arc ready to invest
! in Italian, Spanish, Mexican, (unfortunate-
-1 !y,) and many other similar securities. Ex-
! cept, however, iu rare instances, United
States bonds have been in little favor, and
hence the significance of the present de-
mand."

I

jfcaf° A private letter from Ottawa, says :
" A special commission, Iain informed, will

jbe issued to try the Fenian prisoners at
: Toronto. Chief-Justice Draper will preside ;

' but all the Judges will bo named iu the
: commission for the trial of the Fenian pris-
' oners in Lower Canada. A special term
of the Court of Oueu i's Bench will bo held
jinMontreal. I understand that the priso-
ners will, in a;l cases, be indicted for felo-
ny under the acts of Parliament provided
tu meet the cases, not for high treason."

iNtni 2lt)uertisenunt<j.

J F, CHAMBERLAIN,
WYALUBING, PA.,

| successor to If. M. A E. WELLES, general Warehouse
. business. Also keeps on hand ,i general a.soriiaeui of

1 hard and solt ground plaster, l.iiae. Salt, and Farm

i ing Implements. Cooking Stoves of various patterns ;
| Parlour Stoves, Ac., all ol which will he sola at rea-
| sonablc rates, tor ready pay. Cash paid for grain.

Wyaliising, Pa. Oct. Ofh, 18t>6~3m*

! J VY . TAY L 0 R
Is now receiving a very large and well selected

STOCK OF FA L L GOODS.

Comprising all the

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES
In market, and w ; li be exhibited with pleasure. A

very fine assortment oi

DRESS GOOD- AND TRIMMINGS

To match. A large stock of

CLOTHS AND SACKINGS.

A large sto k of Ladies and r Kses

WOOL SHAWLS AND KNIT GOODS

Of all kinds.

: BROWN SHEETING V LLC II'D MUSLIN
A full assortment of

FANCY GOODS.
A very large and complete stock of

MILLINERYGOODS,

j And a great variety o other goods too numerous to

' mcnlion " Oct. 0, ladC.

Q. U N S HOP!
GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS.

J. V. GKIOF.H. would respecti.iUy inform the public
! that lie has opened his

GUN SHOP

1 On the north side of the Public .Square, near the Court
House, where in iy he found 0 i ii> !o and Single Bar reled

| Guns, Rules, Revolvers, Pistols. Cartridges, Ac.Keys fitted to Doors, Tiuuks and Padlocks.
Part icular attention given to repairing, and all

; work warranted. J. V. GEIGER.
To wanda, Aug. 2d, 1-itiG. bin.

DISSOLUTION. ?Notice is hereby given
that the-partnership lately existing netwcmi A.

I Sterigere ami S. i>. Sterigere, of Albany, under the
firm ol A. & S. D. Sterigere, was dissolved oa the 1 3th
day ol September, lsi>B, by mutual consent. All deuts

i owing to the said firm are" to be received !>v said S. D.
I Sterigere, and all oemands on said firm are to be pre-
i sented to said S. 1). Sterigere for payment, as he is an
i tborized to settle all debts due to and by said company.

A. STERIGERE,
SepCl2,lß6S. S. P. STERIGERE.

| J. NE W ELL,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

I Orwell, Bradford Co , P >.? \u25a0 \u25a0ill promptly attend to all
business in his line. Particular attention given to rur.-

j niug uud establishing oid or disputed lines. Also to
surveying ol ail unpalluutcd lands as soon as warrant
are obtained.

May 17, 18G6.

j LOO I) & CO.,
Still Manufacture the Lest

HORSE P O W E R S ,

The Best

THRESHERS AND CLEANERS,

Also,

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,

FANNING MILLS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Allof which we furnish at the Lowest Prices.

CALL AVI> SEE, AT THE NEW Saoi*.

I Athens, Pa., Aug. 10,1866.?tt.

US. BONDS.
? 7 310 TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
Bought and sold by

B. S. RUSSELL A CO.
Ihc Treasurer ol the United States is now converting

the first Series of 7 3-10 Treasury Notes in the 5-20
i Bonds ol lxo. Holders in this vicinity who wish to
i ?* ve their Notes converted, can do so bv calling ,n us

B. S. RUSSELL A CO.,Ang.20,1816. Ilrn'j.win. Ti

ATOTICE.?HAVING DISPOSED OF MY
-Li interi -t in the Book, Stationary and News Store to

| Messrs. Aivora A Barber. Itake pleasure in recommend-ing them to the confidence of the public as gentlemen
i worthy their patronage.

j Allaccounts of the late concern willbe settled by me
at their store. JOHN J. GRIFFITHSAug. 8, 1860. s "

E X C H ANGE.
This large well known and favorite hotel, has been re

j opened ior the accommodation of the traveling public
; It has been refurnished and refitted with every eonven
| lence for the comfort of guests. The table mid bar are
| supplied with the best the market affords, and no effort
| willbe spared to give entire satisfaction to all who pat-j ronize the house. A few desirable rooms for summerborders. G. E. SMITH, Prop'r.
I Athens, Pa., March 22,1866.

JCeiv -Uiwertiscmcnts.

'PIIK HIGHEST MARKET i'Kl' !?,.
IN CASH, PAID FOR*

WELL CLEANED BUCKWHEAT,

AT TIIKCASCADE Mil.l.

11. B. INGHAM.
Carnptown, Oct. H, 1860.

BRIDGE LETTING.PI<IJ,OSAI!
will be received at the house ol Ezra C. Kellogg,

in Monroe twp,, until 4 o'clock, p. m., on Wednesday,

October 17, IbCli, lor the building and completing a

Bri ge across Albany Creek, near mid Kellogg a. Hpci-
fications far the same may he seen at the house ol E. C.
Kellogg in Meiiroe, ana at the Commissioner's Office loi
one week previous to the letting ol the same.

W. B, DODGE,
JOHN BEARDS I.KM,
STERNE McKEE,

Com nissioner's Office, Oct. 8, 1866. Comm r>.

rpoWANDA NURSERY. IT.- . i.Lsoi i-
I her would respectfully invite the attention of the

people of Bradford to his facilities tor supplying t hem

with the best ol everything in lite line ot

FRUIT AND URNAMKNTAL TREES,
(lUAi'E VINES, liOSES,i<itC.

I can supply anything wanted at shortest notice, and
on as favorable terms , 10 say the least, as can he h id

Irom the hesand most r liable New York Nursery-
men. Do not neglect the valuable and luscious tin ul
Fiuita, such aa iliecjiebrated

IONA, ISRAELLA, DELAWARE,
AND OTHER (FINE GRAPES.

IMPROVED b'TivAW IIERRIEO,
RASPBERRIES, WILSON'S EARLY & KITTINING

BLACKBERRIES, Aid.

Provide your door-yards md garden-. wiMi fio e Roses,
Ornamental Shrubs and Flowers, rarmers! 11 you
neglect to make your homes attractive to your sons anil
daughters,by tailing to improve your every opportu-
nity to adorn your grounds with tuc Lcautitul things
thas nature has piovidtd lor y r happiness with .-o
lavish a baud, you need not wouuur thai your chilureh
will wish to leave you at an can., age, aud your seek
elsewhere for that enjoyment th.t they ought to had at
home, it you plant Fiuit frees tual have been raised
in your own county and, uie an-iiuiutca, you will liud
them more hardy and Vigorous, and mnelr more likely
tol;veth..u those that have to he aroughtirom long
distances.

MY CA AL'JGUE OF FRUIT TREES, &c.,

Will be ready for distribution ,u a lew days, and will
be supposed gratuitously to ail my customers, or sent
to any one by uuiii, wuo send six eea .as tamps,
which does not pay one luird ot thecjat o tne cata-
logue. It contains much valuable hilor mation lor those
wno desire to put out Fruit Trees, Ac.

TowauJa. Pa., o ;l ; U, IS6O. ii. X, WEI-LLcs.

i YY 11. G O RE'S DRUG ST UR E.

| VV. IL H. GOKII, (successor to Burstow A (fore,) r.>
fonliuuiug the business at the oiu stand. No. -1. Pattoc's
Block, where he is daily receiving additions to his
Stock Irom tne mom reliable importers and ma mlae-
turers, rcspe-.tiuily n-ks lor a lioeral shaic ol puoiic
patronage. A laige stock of

FRESH D R U O S AND MEDICIN E S

Has jufctbeen received,and we arc now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTS OF THE PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLES

BELONOfKG TO TIIE TilADZ.

la RE WINE: AND LIQPOBS, FOR MEDICAL USE

ONLY. A FCI.L ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

B- TANI ECLECTIC AND IIOMCEPATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

FAINTS, OIL., VARKISU,

PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

DYE-STUFFS A'-D GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY K ! NI>.

TILDKS'S ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID EXT.!ACTS,

AI.A' AL O 11) AN I) RES INOlliS ,

All the Best Trusses,

A BDOM IN A L SUPPO II f E R tß ,

Shoulder Braces,

BiIEAiT PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLK, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters,

A I.AKGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STKOTS, DOCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND EEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Aisoior
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Paste-,

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps. Combs. Hair Dye, ln-
vigorators, Ac., Eerosene, Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac., all ot
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

\u2666#" Physicians supplied at reasonable rate-". Medi-
cines and Prescriptions cartiully and accurateiy corn-
p a. uded and prepared by competent pet :n at e.ll In ..is
ot the day and night. Sunday hours from to 10 o'-
clock in the toreuoon, to 2in the aiternoun.

VV. H. 11. GORE.
Towanda,Sept. 5, 1-66.

WILLIAMSPORT DYI NQ
LISHMENi. K. G'UiiPTONformerly ol iowait-

da, Bradford county, takes this mc.ua iot urui .g ins
thanks to the public lor their very liberal ; atr mage iu
the past, and slate that be has re built is EsltiUlish-
uicnt that was destroyed by lire iu May list, arid no
d? hot hesitate to say th it he now has the best Etlab.
lUhmtnt this side of I'hilade tphia. us he has spared no
expense in lilting it up wit , ali the Mou ra improve-
ments. He now Colors and Finishes by Steam, which

is lar -uperior to' the old method, as It precludes all
possibility ol injuring goads by burning. He is pre-

pared to do a.l kinds ol work. Piece Goods o; every
description, such as Woo s, Merinos, Delaines, Alpacas,
silk-and S.itins. Also, to color alloolors ,ud shades.

lo the Ladies hj would say, i.iiug uri yuor ureases
and-hay Is, and have them cleaned or colored lo ap-
pear as good us new. To the Gentlemen, that he is pre-
p tied to do aa kiuds oi scouting and coloring, such as
Coats, Yi is and Pants, iu the very best pu-Mole man-
ner, and to do Repairing on the most rv.i-ouable teim-

oiy sou, Uichunl A. Gompton, will canvass the coun-
ty, and uii uo.s entrusted Lo i.nn, or it., with oui
vgent, iV. A. Rockwell, at Towanda. will be taken

away and returned promptly, without charg c-.
llciucuccs?A, Updegruil', V. S. Doebler,!'. ilerdic,

?md other.:. Wi.iUmsport ; J. Moutauyc, J. G. Putt, u,
>l. E. Solomon, Hon. i) VViimoi, fowauJa.

iowanda. Pa., Out. 5, 1-66 .? 4m.

U O.UETHIN G NEW UNDEK THE SUN.
kJ D, W. HUGHES,has fitted up his car (formerly
occupied tor a Pi aire Gallery) tor au Eating Saloon,
where he i. louiis to keep ad kinds ol Uetreshiueuts
served up iu the best style, ilo has made au arrange-
meat with an extensive Oyster Dealer to famish lnm
wuh the iiest kind ot Oysters directly irom Baltimore,
whereby he will he abie to lurui-h parties aud lambic-'
on ihe shortest notice. He has always on baud the i-c.-t
kind ol ale, cider and domestic wines, also segars, can-
dies and uuls ot ah kiuds. r armers aud others visit-
ing Towanda, willliud n io their iuteres to call at tin-
saloon to get their meals, where they can be aecommo-
da ed v, itu the best oi iare at u cheap rate/ u ash paid
lor all kinds ot Irutt, chesuuts, Ac Don't turret the
place, second door south of Beidle man's Block,"ueaiiy
opposite Means House, Alain street.

Towanda, Uct. s, isuo.

rriJE NEW 4 HUNN GRIST MILL AT
A t'amptown is in operation, furnished lhrougli,,ut
with lie most complete, thoroughly tested, and highly
approved machinery aud lixtures, now iu use in' the
United states ; uninterrupted by

man UULOIV H ATER.
i'iuur, Iced md Meal, always on . ,ad at prie.s u*.responding to the cost of Grain.

H. B. INGHAMalay 7,'66.-I

MEW AND FRESH GOOD." i
Just rcceiv

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
'Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT AKMA i ADVANCE
Thankful for past lavors, I would respo- 1' ally -ay to

my old triends that I hope by strict alt lion ami lairprices to merit a continuance ol their lev
Towanda. Feb. 2. E. T. FOX.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PEN VA

On Main Street, near the Court House .

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor.
Oct. 8,1866.

00 D CUS T0 M HOC 1S ,

And a new upplyof Women'* Mines,

CHEAP FOR CASH, AT E. R. BROWN'S,
OIUVELL, PA.

Sept. 28,1866.

.* .

iill6tfcllaUfOU3,
FRUIT GRO Ai, I;H!

P. B. SHELDON'S
PATENT CO MPOSI TI ( , ?,

lit: '., J, .g lluieiH and other IhuHs n, t ,

and (),numenta! 'Jin '' 1
i t'l 'v. years" e'xphrfonce and .-

! *?'' t*kwpl'-a-utfi in ihtrodi 1 1in. ibis vaiuabb; ' ompo-itun.. wha ... "
'"

'
tested, anil is rec-inmended by p.. .

"

''' "* \u25a0>
..

The highly com-.-ntrateil Rrtiniiirig V,.
ingicdieiils (U-irig conipu cd eultielvm

"

Alkaliea) ii'-I-s it an i .c-i,
sible acQiiisßion to the F :mT ud Frellettoally exterminate- the Uoi. i ;?

of all rough bark and moM, leaving a am,nth ,
t!* s

I gr< i u -iiriuce, a::-! in every way '
umi healthy gi >wth t > the tree

'

' 1 *'V -t /

We, tlit iindi-isigiied, have examine,;;
have !,'-cn treated wbh I'. B. S'beMon' ? ?'

take pleasure iu %j ing that the elTec i-j"J
an wonderful, and believe it t>be a very v
covery, and would recotamend it ?? mi ,
inlit and Iruit trees. We v.- ,u!d fiiiUi.-, .- ,"a
arc pel v aaiiy ... iji.ainied with P. B. ~l:t
liim to lie a man oi unquestionabie ? ,?

A.XThapin , Ibattcburg, U. if. f; u ' . \u25a0
Albigeuse Waldo, ** Chaunmy tiijleo"
1!. U. 1 ii ike it, -

....

Wm.IL Pratt, "

- Mou ?
George Ardeli, D. I>. Greg,- y n,.
J Lf MjcCjurifikt ' . i, . j > ; ....
3. B. Johneon, Naples, Hon.
(all ot State of N. Y.j W.W. j.~w'! ?

*?* Individual, Town, C, um> and n. .
gale, .-ca . lar. Address ' ? ?

P I". KHEI.ii )X . Prat .
H. B. HOWE, J'CUU Van,.-. Y., Age .t; r ~ ' <

nia. '-"hj..
CAUTION?Some persons h,: ,t . v d,

i ?
"

'

potting to be e'i.-'i active lo Borers ..
!

it t'j ioiUid'a Ut ail kilidi oi |,. _. (
to mislead' t&e pnhiic by having, j,, .;

' *

i. lAfca att ihcd thereto. The pub;.
Luat liieiß is n>,l, nor never has been au,- . i
tu, . ' .ci proved successlul but P. if.
i.' iiij.o i..on, as aoundauce ot living ?

lily, and it wiil pay any party - r ; ot ' ,
test therein to go i< i'rit-bnrg, - \u25a0 ,
a:.d witness liraastonishing etfects i
the last live years. Any fnTnngemeut ... '
either iu material or apphcu'w v i ;

'

mli I NDERsIGNKD HA
1. u iluui.i:.g Hou.-e in Towjiida ?

G. i . M.LON A CO.
'They ate prepared to dr.-w Bills ot K.\

make collection.- iu New Yoik, Pib.
portions f the United .-tate as
many, .ad e nuice. To Loau motie v. :?

and to do a general Banking bauaes...
i, I* Mason was one ol lire late ,

Ma ,'ii ACo, ot \u25a0 .'.-an-iri, Pa., and
i .n-iue.-e men uiß.auiora aud un, ioiue 0\u25a0md having been in the uanting ha->..t.

teen years Rial:-- this hou- - , u ;...

whi h to make coilcctions.
G. , . Ml-

i > wan da, Oct. 1,1800. A . A

/jfIEAP PASSAG-E FRO.U ,? j( j

IRELAND OR tXlmaaj '

G' i'.'N A.Cv. ft LINi. Oi*' - jj! y d \u25a0
TOWN OR LIYUKPOoI.

VViiiimis &G i.o.r s o:d ritu :k ,
p oi Packets, sailing every week.

.

ing twice a nion'ir.

liemitt iitces to England .Ir, md- nc - .
able "U deniauu- ? \u25a0

For farther particulars, apply to Wl!l aim ?

40 Fulton Street, N'ew-Yor ,~r

,
, G. F. HJ&QM <k Co.. Bi.tker-.Oc .1, 1-00.

4 .

/ VY( HON.?WhereB, my wile 1
V/ has left my bed and board twitbout just
PlPYOfiftUon. Ihereby ij.o.d any tenstius

1113 accoont, us I wiliyijL> U; - - iicr
after this date: GEDitGi. v. ? ,

Hcrii'.-k, ? et.2, 18?0-4w.

I "VTOIH 1..-?ALL ARE REJ-l bj ... -i >\u25a0! hg

!
Francis i{.Aiger, Rr Vol Uall-d i- not lireO.u \I
ISC6, due nine month .. e date. t ; .
iiote n is been '->p..eU, ,w it wss o a ifnsd t '? ;t.
Fiail is ti. Aiget by trahd a. d ,1-ceit.

To,van ~ c . 21, i-t: FUANCio ii. A,.

| A REN jS WANTED FOR IRE I'i
I a.l io'iil .i. L')uiv OF AN TE.- a \;i

' INTIDEN TK lie Yii . i.L'ici:.... JA
Tiiere is a certain p.rti.-u ?; the *-ar that willgerngo into the re uiiar hi-t nor .\u25a0 ;it; I in

titmice or poetry, whiih U a very teal \u25a0. twill, i; pre c-rvei, oi'irvey ; i su.- e..-.j ih . . n,
better idea it he- r>t ",t the
reporUior cor.- :i narratives of even'- ra i : - :

nmy be tailed ih gossip, luei n, the ,uh i-e the .
Tin- ilia-':..' tt, .iuraclcr i. ~le .- ier- i.. ,
ot the sola it?, the devoti-n o we:', a.
men, the pluck ot ou, he,oes. the Mlnatu i and
hips ol the service.

The volume i ;ir fu-eiy illastrate 1 wi
gravings by th ? first artists, which tre i,-T- \u25a0 htiUhJui;
>vo thy 11 cxaulinatiah as -p. cim as c; i ;J _- . yi
of them are set into m .. th. t- .v. i..

akr style ot !/fiug*s Pictori.i FitT; !i ,if th
olutiou. ihe ? Nik's intents include veaslnjsocs : .
camp, I> ckct. spy, s out, bivo u-s, siege a...t bi"
a tventures ; thrilling teats of bravery, -A'Tt :
comical and la.ii riais adventure*, d e1...

AtnLavement as weii a, instruotiou un i ?

every page as graplii-- ir. .I'.. s'.'.ii,.,- w. ,
ti ? hi-toiy, c." skiUiaUy Inte.'wovea i i ? .
lrtciary mt.

1 oi- woik -C..S it-eii. The petplc .1 . ... . . a_
detaiis and partisan works. and van*
en?, r man ic andßtsrUing. Our : fenu ,
fian) ioo o er .a,mth. clear of i., .

term- .:>d proof n t'? PM.V a---?iti<>.
Andre.--. NATIONAL BL'BLISJiNG t

Oct. Z, ' i 1 ,*iu7 iMino. Philadelphia. Pa.

IO BBILDER.-.?^sealed
JL-S p,-.I- xiiiboii eivcdby'ac i.:. .
the lir.-t day of Kepte.ntier next, ler ai* ... tb
terial and building a OlfSiiuuHM Church in ennmia
i-'oiL-.iu.i sp-.c icationsnan be seyet,t .. ? , .
L. II .- a Bids may, he made : , .i... \u25a0Wo.d. Chitß-htobs flnmhedby the first oi
gust. I ? .7. By order ol th; Trustees.

G. F. MASON. I'MsiJeut-
Towanda, July 111, I'SOS.

JL 11 the 1 ighprice ot wheat wehavt eeui ie
ing to produce u:i ixtra quality 't Ly: '\u25a0
ot nor eu-tcuicrs disrosed to ecouomta
its* white as to be scarcely distinguislucfc ; -as
wheat finur. Try some.

Flour from White Winter Wl r ii. .J-
--floor, Ccrn meal and d.Cerent kinds o. i-".- >-

Cash paid for all kind- v t grain.
11. 15. INt'.iUi!-

Cascade Mil!-. CatDi town. June li. 1'

iTov sale.

P 0 11 S A L E O R II E N T -
A valuable Hotel the Brad tu-'.-y-\u25a0

c<iU '.i on ihe ,viul!i -siue ? . the depo! ut .1 v** ?
CoDueutci with it ,tre tw > l-'iis, a iiia ? , ?

'\u25a0 i \u25a0 an*! two wc-liso. so:t water. For
,ji \u25a0 0 V* feMijv'*.. . .. ret' --

U V 2 !. ' . it.

L"OR SALE?iho subttci'ii', <?!. ' 1
A. s.ile u valuable BuUding uot. .-u ;
sti vet, about one hundred am fifty . ' "
There is a bam on the lot and - u .u:
work lor a house it willhe .da .
hou-e finished. For'further par.. 1
subscrii et ai his residence on the ;:

i. u ili
Tea aud i. June 20, 1868.

LOR BALE.?Thn i.in.' Mucl
JL Horaq Power cqmgiete, foi jl. -
VV. Biatnhall, one utile iroai Frankliu larm

owned by < . ii. White. J /jl

MICHIGAN PINE LANDS FORSALK-
-11 aving the agency lor the

sand acres ut the choicest Piuc l'i.. ? l and- -' :
State ol Michigan, lam prepared to ; i???'"? '
nicnls to those who wi.-h to invest tin i - ? "\u25a0 ??

willpay. These lames rc am >ng fie ' "
iuthe Kagiuuw and Muskegon Valleys. 1 ,
floating stre.iiii.-, and are now nee . . .
purposes. Business men and capita li -

examine them beloie i:ivt.-ling liitir ui< to- * ~ l *

For particaiar. inquire oi or addr -s
EM AN ".''k- :

June 22, I-66. Litchfield, radu-ru t

i Ail jSAJt* - - i '
A fersfot \u25a0 . the farm un whi .he Lives A
twp.. contain U,; ae'III p.I Ueie-, alt iullb \u25a0 "
tarui lies on the west aank <>. Ui - " 1 !

about 4 lade-, , i- ,

cultivatiou, v. -.11 fenced an i >V..L -a, t
buildings thereon ereeti i .with in :i >\u25a0:

| Willhe sold in ie.tsou.ioic teiat- J ,u >c
this and the l.- t ut De 'cmbcr, .uid : at. ;

"

| will be tor rent. He will give p ) ?
this tail,aufi the b .ildic - n;n ?? 1.
particularsaddreaa the6nu,6e. a. vi?? 1
County, Pa. KAii . . \u25a0 '

**

Asylum, July 2i. iS'-J.

LC)ILER FOR SALE, -A LNV !L L \u25a0J el Fh'.e fioHer. IN ILI-! R;\ O or

the vl'-averly P aning Mill , . ,
dLN'N'IN'Go. JAM AN -V "?

j \Yaveily. N. Y-, Ang 1! I
-

| V ALUA RLE HOI d !&LOT* OEdALi
V ?Tire subsL'libinS t.:.r . -a e thi k

known as the "Jairte- McCab. b -u.-e. ami

owned by Win. G irard, dec J, -itua \u25a0
Franklin *? rkkioudbis. leiiu- ot ,

by unqufriug on the premises
H\b'

MARY T. GUIHi '\u25a0

Aug. 7, 1866
L OCUI '


